His 5250, week 8-9, French Peasant Revolts and the Fronde, 17th Century

Questions for Mousnier, “Nu-Pieds, 1639”
--What are the Estates General (last met 1614)? The provincial Estates (last met 1635)? Parlement?

--88) “the gentry and the magistrates were encouraging the people not to pay the taille” True? Meaning?

--91) “a royal judge ...incited the people of the town ...to take up arms” Significance?

--94) the men attacking the élus “‘armed with torches, halberds, sticks pointed at both ends” (Relate to the clubmen, Underdown)

--97) Why the name? Relate to Capt. Skimmington, etc. Regional? Class?


--Define pays? Province?

--101) “Only the southern part of Cotentin became fully active in the rising ...The rebel area had a granite soil, impermeable and poor. Its landscape was already that of the Bocage: small fields enclosed by dykes.... The crops were poor–rye and buckwheat ...and there was extensive heathland.” Relate to Underdown?

--Importance of Col. Sandhills, the printed orders, and the poem? An “Army of Suffering”? 

--Compare and contrast Mousnier with Porchnev

Glossary: principally of taxes, administrative jurisdictions, and government offices in 17th-century France

ban et arrière-ban  The traditional proclamation issued to muster the nobility for military service.

cahier  A petition or list of grievances.

crue  A new or increased direct tax.

échevin  A member of a municipal corporation.

écu  A coin whose value depended on it declared value in terms of the money of account, the livre. Circa 1700s it was valued at 3 livres.

élection  An administrative district within a généralité for purposes of levying taille, and other taxes, under the jurisdiction of élus.

labourer  A prosperous peasant-farmer.

gabelle  The salt tax. Pays de grande gabelle were areas that paid a heavy salt tax, while pays de quart-bouillon were areas that paid a light salt tax in kind.
intendant  The principal agent of the monarchy in the provinces not fully developed until the late 1630s.

livre  The money of account (see écu). A smaller denomination was the sol.

prévôt  An official serving as judge and administrator. Prévôts maintained the peace of towns and conducted the primary business of local government (also grandprévôt).

seigneurie  The area over which a seigneur exercised his authority (seigneurie directe and seigneurie utile).

sénéchal  An officer of the sénéchaussé or baillage, originally one who led the army (plural, sénéchaux, also vicesénéchal).

taille  The principal royal tax. Depending on the region it was levied on persons or on property. In the first instance the nobility were exempt.

Chronology

1589, Accession of Henry IV

1598, Edict of Nantes

1610, Assassination of Henry IV

1614, Declaration of Majority of Louis XIII (at 13)

1618-48, Thirty Years War

1624, Queen Mother promotes Cardinal Richelieu (enters Royal Council)

1621-22, 1625, 1627-30, Huguenot Wars (English intervention in latter)
  --1627-28, Siege and fall of La Rochelle
  --1629, Peace of Alais (Richelieu forces partial limitation of Edit of Nantes on Huguenots)

1632-34, Exorcism of Ursuline nuns and execution of priest at Loudon

1629-30, 1635-36, 1637-41, Croquant Uprisings

1639, Norman (Nu-pied) Uprising/Rebellion

4 Dec. 1642, Richelieu's death

5 Dec. 1642, Mazarin appointed to replace Richelieu on Council

14 May 1643, Louis XIII's death (succeeded by widow Anne, Queen Regent, and son Louis XIV, 4 years old)

1643-44, Revolt of the Southwest
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13 May 1646, Sovereign Courts of Paris resolve on union

9 July 1648, dismissal of finance minister D'Hémeréy

20 Aug. 1648, Condé defeats Spaniards at Lens

26 Aug. 1648, Queen Regent attempts to arrest certain members of the Parlement of Paris (Broussel arrested, then released)--riots ensue

22 Oct. 1648, Queen Regent accepts demands of Parlement of Paris

24 Oct. 1648, Peace of Westphalia signed ending Thirty Years' War

6 Jan. 1649, Queen Regent withdraws from Paris and the Fronde begins (first stage, the Fronde of the Parlement of Paris)

1648-53, the Fronde(s)

7 Sept. 1651, Louis XIV celebrates his majority (he is thirteen)

Sept. 1651, Condé organizing rebellion against government (second stage, the Fronde of the Princes)

21 Oct. 1652, Louis XIV enters Paris in triumph, Fronde at Paris crushed, next day declaration prohibits Parlement of Paris from interfering in affairs of state and financial questions

1655-57, 1658, 1661-61, 1662, 1663, various regional rebellions

1663-72, Angelets guerilla warfare (Roussillon)

1675, 1702-06, various regional rebellions

Appendix Chronology of revolts and incidents mentioned (normal type in Beik, **bold type in Bercé**)

**1548** GUYENNE
1586 TROYES Riot against tax on artisans 54-6
1586 TROYES Subsistence riot 56-7

**1593-5** LIMOUSIN AND PÉRIGORD Tard Avisés
1597 DIJON Artisans invade Parlement 38
1608 DIJON Vinegrower cuts willow branches 38
1615 AMIENS Shots fired at echevin 173
1616 CHALONS Butchers insist on grazing rights 38
1620 ANGERS Crowd seizes arms 209
1623 LYON Crowd chases customs agents 101

**1624** QUERCY Croquants
1625 BORDEAUX Neighborhoods mobilize against naval attack 134
1625 TROYES Grain riot 86
1626 TROYES Grain riot with pillaging 86
1627 LYON Silkworkers invade meeting 39
1627 TROYES Nocturnal agitation 41
1627 ANGERS Rumor of massacres by Protestants 257
1627 TROYES Gabelle riot 87-9
1629 BORDEAUX Artisans invade Parlement 38
LYON Riot of fustian weavers 101
ANGERS Tanners riot against tax on skins 209
AGEN Friction between consuls, Aides, and Parlement 78
DIJON Lanturelu uprising 126-33
AIX Cascaveoux uprising 190-2
ANGERS Crowds murder gabelle agents 209
LYON Weavers riot in presence of Marillac go
LYON Riots against various taxes 102-13
LYON jurisdictional quarrel in hôtel de ville 174
CHALONS Drapers cause a disturbance 96
MARSEILLE Faction stirs up trouble 184-5
BORDEAUX Uprising against "gabelle" 134-43
BORDEAUX Subversive bills and notes 42
AGEN Uprising against "gabelle" 63-71
TOULOUSE Uprising against "gabelle" 84-5
AGEN Gatekeeper insults consuls 34
AMIENS Weavers and apprentices demonstrate 46
CHALONS Butchers agitate 96
TOULOUSE Quarrel with gabelle guard outside gate 76
BORDEAUX Precautions against an uprising 81
AGEN Tailor confronts tax collector 34
AGEN Merchant confronts tax collector 34
GASCONY
DIJON Cobbler discuss politics 38
DIJON Disturbance at gate by vinegrowers 47
BORDEAUX Precautions against seditious bills 81
NORMANDY Nu-Pieds
LYON Protest by leather workers 43-5
SOISSONS Butchers riot against process-server 45-6
CHALONS Uprising against subvention tax 95-8
TROYES Mot over subvention 200-4
DIJON Agitation against wine tax 42-3
BORDEAUX Threats over sol Pour livre tax 78
GASCONY
AGEN Altercation between consuls and notary 32-3
DIJON Innkeeper and wife throw dishes at echevin 37
BORDEAUX Women's bread riot 37
VANNES Grain riot turns against magistrates 52-4
ROUERGUE
DIJON Innkeeper and wife confront echevin 361
BEZIERS Conflict of factions over election 175-8
MARSEILLE Popular rioting assisted by faction 7-9
ARGENTUEIL Riot against process-server 2
MARSEILLE Valbelle faction rebels against consuls 18-
MONTPELLIER Uprising against joyeux avenement tax 117-1
ALBI Factional conflict over consulate 178-83
ANGERS Loricard movement 207-18
AIX Battles of Sabreurs versus Semester 192
BORDEAUX First war of the Fronde 22
BORDEAUX Second war of the Fronde 225
BORDEAUX The Ormee movement 228-49
MARSEILLE Street battles by factions
CARCASSONNE First consul challenged over quarantine
AGEN Barricades against Conde's army 20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1653</td>
<td>LYON</td>
<td>Grain hoarder beaten in market by crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1656</td>
<td>MONTPELLIER</td>
<td>Armed protesters against Protestants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1656</td>
<td>ANGERS</td>
<td>Attack collectors, invade hotel de ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1657</td>
<td>CHALONS</td>
<td>Uprising against tax on serge 98,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1658</td>
<td>SOLOGNE</td>
<td>Sabotiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1659</td>
<td>AIX</td>
<td>Saint Valentine's Day Revolt I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1661</td>
<td>ISLAND OF RE</td>
<td>Murder of royal sergeant over wine tax 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1661</td>
<td>MENDE</td>
<td>Uprising against new tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1662</td>
<td>BOULOGNE</td>
<td>war of Lustucru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1663</td>
<td>&amp; 1665 CHALOSSE</td>
<td>anti-salt tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1668</td>
<td>DIJON</td>
<td>Attempt to raise a &quot;lanturelu&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1670</td>
<td>VIVARAIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1672</td>
<td>DIJON</td>
<td>Insult over troop lodgings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1672</td>
<td>AGEN</td>
<td>Crowd looks at placard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1674</td>
<td>BORDEAUX</td>
<td>Seditious bills prosecuted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1675</td>
<td>GRENOBLE</td>
<td>Notary agitates during grain crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1675</td>
<td>BORDEAUX</td>
<td>Uprising against pewter and stamp tax I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1675</td>
<td>GUYENNE</td>
<td>towns (as above?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1675</td>
<td>BRITTANY</td>
<td>Bonnets Rouges (same as Rennes?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1675</td>
<td>RENNES</td>
<td>Tax uprising and mutiny against troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1675</td>
<td>WEST COAST</td>
<td>Various stamped paper riots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1675</td>
<td>RENNES</td>
<td>Burning of Protestant temple at Cleune 161-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1677</td>
<td>AMIENS</td>
<td>Altercation over troop lodgings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1688</td>
<td>AMIENS</td>
<td>Baker scolds echevin in the market 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1689</td>
<td>AMIENS</td>
<td>Men quarrel over troop lodgings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1689</td>
<td>AMIENS</td>
<td>Artisans denounce guard duty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1693</td>
<td>AMIENS</td>
<td>Man drags process-server by the hair 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1695</td>
<td>BERRY</td>
<td>Women stockpile rocks 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1695</td>
<td>AGEN</td>
<td>Man resists sequestration of goods 34-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1695</td>
<td>AMIENS</td>
<td>Strike meeting of fullers 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1695</td>
<td>AIX</td>
<td>Riot over burial procedures and tax 57-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1697</td>
<td>AMIENS</td>
<td>Dressmakers insult guild inspectors 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702</td>
<td>RENNES</td>
<td>Tax riot in rue Saint Germain 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702-4</td>
<td>CÉVENNES</td>
<td>Camisards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707</td>
<td>QUERCY</td>
<td>Tard Avisés</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1713</td>
<td>AGEN</td>
<td>Women riot against a tax 261</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>